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after they were dislodged. They flay, most olthcm were stolen or mherw.se destroyed
;

this, however, ne;er could have been sSantLtS"by^vidence. There were but a small quantitv o( JlTo ^"^f
f.'^^^ate*''

the poorest description, yet they oSilld t c^rVosf at krl h°'^ °ipounds; however; after-forcing Col. By to c7urt SUfhlr •*^"'^''''

when the Commanding Officer, in.C duo dW, r^7o" pllt^dT

'

had not exceeded the powers vested in him.
nis puouc duty,

Ihe resoltof the several actions, which have now been detailedprove undeniably that there has been no abuse of powe, tbrouSthe whole proceeding. It further establishes indisprnX'the risht of

the Rideau Service, and the decision of the Court, demoistrales tl ,in every case wherein, his conduct has been called in question he has

In every instance where lands have been taken, the proprietors havebeen fully remunerated, and as far as possible, cv^n the^7nc"nvenienle

thPv'hL'rr''' n'' ^%'r^'^'''^ '
f«'- whenever it has been desfred!they have been allowed to resume such portions of their lands, as werenot requued for the immediate service of the Canal, by taking aleaTrofheproperty originally held by them, atan annual quitCnt not exceed-

hSs funrin""'' V^r'''' P"'
^'l

'^' '^"''' *" *^« lessee htserlt
.1 v.^n,l^

PP f '

*^'^ ? "° /''^' *»«" '»J"«"«« '^een committed, or in-dividual injury been sustained. The leases here alluded to, contain a
ause, explicitly laid down, barring all claims for future damages, ari-

sing from the works on the Canal, or in cose of the resumptioS, on the
part of the Cro^n, of the property, or any part of it, and^uthorising
Its appropriation, whenever the Public service requires it. By thesemeans, damage to individuals has been entirely prevented, and the Pub-
lic interest effectually secured.

r thup. Sir, conclude my report of the legal proceedings, which have
arisen in the progress of your diligent ani successful labors, to perfect
the most stupendous work of the age. I have been as brief as was
consistent with the task of conveying a just knowledge of facts, whence
alone could be formed, just opinions of your conduct, through a long


